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MoNDiT Etbnino, Aug. 21,1883.

The weather hai been cold and damp

Since the tornado Saturday and although

there has been do rain, neither hai thcro

been a clear eky. The temperature is

higher this evening ud another warm

tpell ii undoubtedly at hand.

The market In (jonoral are weak and

There I no stability in present

alueeand buyers are holding off unwil-

ling to tako hold of a down market.

Transactions aro confined to the order

trade.
FLOUll Tlio market rules quiet and

dull and buyers only take what is abso-- ,

lately necessary to fill their orders. Stocks

are large in nearly all grades.

UAY Flat. There is no demand at

for anything. Receipts have been largo

ati the market is greatly overstocked.

CORN rrlces are shaky and buyers are

off. The market is weak and over sup-

plied for the demand.
OAT8-Sl- ow sale. Tho supply is largo,

demand small and prices aro weak.

MEAL Prices aro steady at quotations- -

of last week, too low at present prices of

corn.
BRAN Scarce and in good demand.

BUTTER quiet and rather dull. This

is not so much owing to lock of demand as

to the high prices that rule.
OOS The market opens weak and

prices have a downward tendency.

POULTRY The market holds firm

with a steady demand for all that arrives.

POTATOES We note a fair demand

for choice table potatoes, and a fair supply

in the market.

Sales and Quotations.
HOTS. Tie pricci Here given are Tor tales from

firet handttn round loU. Aa advance It

chanted for broken lota in fliltnBorders.

FLOUR.

800 Various grade, on orders...
90 bbll patent. . . . i as

100 bbls family. 6 10

VP bbiicnoice.. 6 35
100 bbl fancy 6 60

800 bbl Choice 6 35

BAY.

Scare choice timothy 18 00

3 care good mixed - ltf 00
1 car Kilt edge timothy aoid early.. ltf 00
Scare prime -- - 17 00

COKN.

t care choice mliod, in bulk on track 78

t car choice white In bulk. 81

tcara whim mixed in bulk....... to
icare mixed .......... 77

OATS.

8 cars choice In bnlk on track. 54
6 ear mixed In bnlk M
8 cart mixed In sacks del 88

WQBAT.

No. S Red, per bo.... 1

No. t Medlierenean.

MBAL.

COO bbll City S W&4 00

BSAJf.

Bound lota.

ONIONS.
80 bbls choice S 00&) 15
100 tacks .1 35

BUTTE K.

SOO pounds strictly choice Northern 85
4)10 pounds Southern Illinois M
210 pounds good nurUioru... 30
&Wpo'inds gilt edged packed 35a

KQU8.
yodoten 14

n dozen ..... - 14
70U dozen 14

TUH.KKY8.

live choice on&n 00

.CHICKBJW.
9 coops mixed 2 75.3

coop choice hut-...- ... S tXiiA 50

rOTATOBS.

SO bush. Michigan peach blows. 1 30
100 bbls. " feachb)ows..., 8 50
iWOsacksP.B. perbueho.,.1 1 20

CKANBEUKIK3.

rer bbl. 10 0

API'LBS.

50 bbls. common.
80 bbls. choice...

CIDBii.

Per barrel 7 50&8 00

WOOL.

Tab washed 34:r?
Unwashed ....Mbit

LAltU.

Tierces,. IS
Half do.. m
Backets 13

BOGS.

Live
Dressed..

BACON.

Plain hams none
B. C. llama 14

Clear sides 13
Buouldure ... 10

HALT.

8t. Johns , t 55
ObloWver . 1 1)

BACKS.

fit bushel burlaps.
buebel ' . U

8 buebel " .

TIIOPICAL FRUIT.
Orangee, choice per box 4 otviM 5
Lemons choice per box. 3 7K44 txt

DRIBO FRUIT.
Peaches, halves and quarters
Apple, bright 847

BBANS,

Choice aavr . ....... 426
Oholca medium .... 4.00

CUBK8B.

Choice, Factory
vrein

BXBHWAX.

20

TALLOW.

f ........ ............ 546
HIDB8.

Calf.Oreeu eMi 10

ptf FlUt choice isi
6rri.it--- .. ....... ....
(Jfta StltwiNW IHNWMNMMHMMH. I IWM 5dl
y aeep peltsi4ry'..MMMMmM..MMMM....

k9 PIti,BeO....-.....- " 501 UU
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GREAT Germ DESTROYER.
11 inr iiiiiimiii limine

(tommon Lags. .13 7NJW 00
3 txni 00Oood lugs

Leaf. 4 7n3 5jow
Modlnm Loaf... 5 5i$
Uo4Leaf soa 8

RATU8 OF FUBIQIIT.

Mrala Bay Flour Pork
Wcwt. f)cwt. V bbl. Jbbl.

MulllptllD ..10 n 40 DO

,. wiir.'oane,,. 15 SO 4N

Helens, Ark...., S5

Vlckslmrt, 85

Way 4A

Aboriginal Agriculture.

A Trareller Dlcken with Dakota Chief for rota-
bles from his Farm.

Quo. day at tho Yanktonian apmey,
locate! on tho corner of Pojilnr Creek
and trie Missouri River, I besought a
chief that lie dicker with ruo fur a head
of lettuce and a few bunches of radishes.
I should say thnt his farm was about
fourUM'n feet long by seven wide, and
looking from tho farm to him, it was
difficult to decide which presented tho
greater aspect of fertility. Hut he wns

a chief ana a man of land, and must ba
approuched with mingled respect and
aim.

"No, comrade," he replied, with nil
air of stately grace: "tho Great Spirit
haa hold of tho other end of those plauto,
and they don't como up till he Bhoves

them." (Not his exact language, but a
free translation.)

I pointed out to him that tho whole
business was going to seed; that in a
few days longer they would bo unlit to
eat, and his wholo crop of ninety-eigh- t
square feet would be ruined, unless he
dug it up and found a market

Thereat he knocked me down with an
unanswerable argument

"Comrade, when those shrubs started
in, they were small. You could havo
carried tho whole outlying district in
your mouth. They got bigger and big-

ger, until they arc what you see them
now. Shall I pull them up, and lose the
interest? Nay, comrade; tliey shall stop
wljcre they are until they are full sire,
and then there will bo feaoting In the
tent of Potleg."

"That's an Indian's idea of farming,
ilo won't harvest, for fear that his crop
might gro v larger if lot alone, and ho
permits it to run to 6eed. The agents
eay that is tho worst difficulty they have
to overcome. After little bribing, they
can induce an Indian to plant, and then
ho will watch his farm con amore. Hut
to make him take in his crop has so far
proved an impossibility, ana so tho seed
goes to waste whilo wo wait for bim to
educate up to a harvester.

I told Potleg he was a great man, and
a.ked him who owned the grave next to
his. That belonged to another savage,
who was temporarily absent skirmish-- "

ing for a hoc. The bargain was easily
made. Potleg had no conscientious
scruples, and I made him a present of
what few 1 had, and went back to camp
with my pockets full of vegetables. Per-

haps the other aborigine missed them,
and helped himself from Borne other
patch. I shall never know, but what-
ever he did mado no impression on the
sublime dignity of my friend Potleg, or
his abiding faith in the efl'ect of time on
crops. Ldler in Brooklyn Eagle.

Curious Benefit of Brought.
Drought is dreaded by farmers and

gardeners, because it injures grass and
grain, fruits and flowers. IJut scientific
obscrverstcstify that it brings, as a com-

pensation, subtle gifts which enrich the
soil and increase future crops.

Nature has stored in the earth a rich
supply of phosphates, silicates, carbon-
ates and other chemical salts essential to
vegetable life. Those on the surfaeo of
tho ground are soon exhausted, and the
largo supply at greater depths is often
unreached by sub-so- il ploughing.

But a drought is nature's sub-so- il to
bring up tho rich nutriment below.
When the surface is parched, tho sun
draws moisture from the deeper soil,
and this moisture brings with it, in solu-

tion, salta of lime and magnesia, of pot-
ash and soda. Tho moisturo evapor-
ates, but leaves tho salts for the uso of
plants ami grain.

Drought, therefore, docs a double
work. It parches the surfaeo and less-
ens tho present crop. It forces up rich
nutriment from the deeper soil and en-
larges future crops.

She Wanted to Try It Qr.ce,

She spit out her wad of gum and en-

tered a store on Pearl street. The ic

clerk laid aside his "What Oscar
Wilde knows about Sunflowers," which
he had been perusing with diligenco, and
giving tho tips of his mustache a twirl
with his spotless fingers, gracefully ap-
proached tho fair form, and leaning over
tho counter, articulated silvery phonetics
interrogating as to whether ho could bo
of any advantage to her in breaking tho
monotony of tho situation. She jrazed
at the fair-haire- d apostle of the beautiful
for a moment, and reaching down, sho
drew a bundle from uuder her arm and
said: "Well, hero's a pair of shoos that
mother sold eggs anil buyed for me.
liut I ve beam about girls being squeezed
to death with corsets, and I want ter
swap these shoes for one just to seo how
it would scent to h squeezed once.
LouldiT (C'oi.) News.

MACON MOORE
The Southern Detective.

By JUDS0N Ii. TAYLOR,
Author of The Indian Detective, UlpKy Itklr,

cu lit;.
This Is one of the memt thrilling dnteetivn atnr

evur written, aud Is tillud with exciting scenes and
tucUlouU, llcontalus 150 uauos. aud la tmud- -

auiuely Illustrated. Hrlce 25 cents. Hurt by mall
poBt paid, to any address, on receipt of 25 ono-ce-

stamps, Addrct,
J- OU1LVIK A CO., l'ubliskitra,

P. O. Box 27871 81 Hose itruet. Nuw York.

TTACUMENT NOTICE.

bTT or Illinois, ) In the Alexaudor
SB. rmllltv .illpt.

ALEXAUuCt'NTy, May term. A. D. 1BW.
John lllehop plulntltf.

vs.
W. II. Jsmoson und P. II. Hraith, firm of Hmith A

Jameson-defenda- nts. In attachment.
Notice hereby given that suit byitachment

has been commenced In salii court In favor of the
above named plaintiff, ablaut the estate of said
defendant, for the sum of two hundred and fin y
one luw dollar. Now, therefore,, unli.s said
defendants shall appear on tlieilrst day of the next
turm of said court, to bo holden at the court bouse
JLCi ro,' ""."'f 'K1,tB dy Mr. A- I'M, and
give tiail and plead reoiilrcd by law, Judgrauut

'? e",,red against them, and the estate so at-t-

lisd sold. ALBX. U ,KUN ClLrkCairo, Illinois. AprU W. iwaWaltm Wawjmi, I'lalutUIs ittotuey.

DARUY'S

Prophylactic Fluid !

ypsJ.'JJ'JIUK.IIl.lUH Pittiiic: of
small pox

SMALL POXEradicated Prevented.
t'leers purified und heal-

ed. (iaiiKrene pre-
ventedSick rooms puri tied ana and cured.

muile pb afant. Pvirntrv cured.
Fuvurod and elik per-son- s W'oiiuds healed rapidly.

ri'lU'vml and Scurvy cured In abort
by bat hi tit; me

with I'nu'l'ilartlc Teller dried up.
Fluid adilud to tho It le perfectly harmless.
wutur. For sore throat It is

Soft white complexion lire rtv
secured by it" tiei' In
hnthluc dipt1ikkiaImpure air nindu lurm-c- i

Hnd purlnVd by Preventedpprlnkllnt! Darby
Fluid about.

To ptinly this tuvath, luiiirii Ui'Mpnled.
cUarict1 tlw tfctli, it Ship lever prevented by
can't be surpassed. Its UM.

Catiirrh relieved and In eases of death In the
cured. nonce. It should al-

waysErysipelas cured lio used ahont
Hums relieved tnstintly. tho corpse It will
Scars prevented. prvveut auy unpleas-

antKemoves all nnpleaiant smell. An anti-
doterirtort for animal or veg-
etable poisons, stints,
tc.

SCARLET Dangerous ctllnvlaa of
li k rooms and ho pit-n-lFEVER removed by Its use

Yellow fever eradicated.CURED

Is fact it Is the great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
1'HKrAKKDHT

J.II.ZEIL1N&CO..
MaDufacturlnt; Chemists, SOLK PKOPRlETOKt.

CONSUMPTION.
Ow Ilc to a popular Idea that a remedy said to

core variety of maladies shquld be treated w ith
caution, if tot suspicion, the Inventor benltated
soms time in placing it before the public; but from
the cra'ifying acfurance by crvat suniber of the
rare vitalizing and health renewing properties of
bis preparation or uypopnospnitts. miner varie-
ty of circumstance, he is equally satisfied that
these effect are secured by its use. that Its action
Is peculiar to his preparation, and that Consump-
tion is not only curable, but. up to certain stare,
is as easily controlled most other orgaulc dis
eases.

Wbllo it Is the aim cf the Inventor to convey In
formation to such require h'.s Iiypophosphites,
It Is his firm belief that its use will be valuable to
all who dmlru long life or who are struggling lor
health. With faith based upon the experience of
twelve years, hcwunld not despair of restoring a
patient suffering from the above named disease,
even though reduced to very low jtate and not
complicated by actual orcai;ic loss.

l'nt, jut ii., .nay loin. ijb
Deer Sir: AII'jw mu to say that esteem yonr
Iiypophosphites" most highly, snd for those en- -

gaicd in professions wulch draw largely on tne
nervous system it la invaluable. have nscd it my-

self with the most satisfactory results and have in-

troduced it to a large number of my people.
UKVMttSI) K. V. UAIKK,

I'astor St. Michael's Catholic Church.
For tialo by all Druggists.

MEDICAL

ain 7annot Stav Where
'it Is Used.

Ithuemutlsm le cured by

THOMAS' ECLBCTRIC OIL,

A lame back of eight years standing was positive
ly cured by 5ii tents wort h of

TAOMAS' ECI.ECTRIC OIL.

Common sure tin oat Is cured with one dose of
TllOMAb' fcCLKCTMCOIL.

Coughs and colds are cured by

TUOVAtt1 KCLKCTKIC OIL.

All throat aud lung diseases are cured by
TUOMA8' KCLKCTKIC OIL.

Asthma Is cured by
TI10MA8' KCLECTKIC OIL,

Hums and frost bites are relieved at once by
TUOJIAS' ECLLCTKICOIL.

THOMAS'
ECLEOTltIC OIL

Always (jives Batinfuction.

8olJ by Mcilicinc Doalurii everywhere.

I'rice 50c. nnti f 1

S'OSTER, MlLBUIiN & CO., lWrs.
BulTalu. N. Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADI MAttK. The (ireut Kng- -

listi rumiay, An
unlading cure for
seminal wuaknos
spermatorrhea, iui
potency and all
diseases that folow

sequence
of elfabusn; as

7" toss 01 luiimory, gS'JVT
Before Taiuuruu'"'rBaiiiiBsitudei rCZtnT,

Opaluln the baek."0' ilna
dimness of vision, premature old ago, and many
other diseases that lead to lusaultv, consumptionor sreniulure sravu.

IV U1I I'fll H. .IBIB Will lIBUllMHMt. lllf-- u.
desire to send free bv mall to evervono. lr-Th- n
BpuclllcMiidlclue Is sold bvall druggists at II barliacaage. or six packages for $5, or will lmant froe
uv maiiou reuuij'i "i uiuiiev, uouress nir

TU UllAX UKDIC1NB CO,.... wrw,N.v.
On account or countetiuiis, wuhayu ailoptvd thu

loiiow nriir, iu. uui Heuuiue, uuarantou
01 cure ibduuu

Sold In Cairo liy P, U. BCI1UII
Wiioieiiuu Aleut", uurriaou, number Co.
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-- DEVOTED TO

Nows, Literature,

Independent
Things.

CAIEO

Politics and

TEMS:

DELIYERED BY CARRIER, 35 CENTS PER WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADYANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

$10.00 PER Y'EAli, IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
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"Local

Neutral in Noth
ing.

32X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TiTE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Books, Receipt

Books, &c., &c.

The Round Hole Perforating Ma

chine in Southern Illinois.

WHITE FOH PItl KB.

WEEKLY BULLETIN.

8 PAGES

Size:

EEEEEEETTriTTT

Matter.

PAGES 8

CYLINDA

FIGURES.

ONLY

TO

45 COLUMNS 45.

Fillod "With Choice Reading
Mattor and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
2.00 PER YEAR.

Always in Advance, or No Paper.

imsu immm mm

CURES FITS.

I Jfj..t s. V mmI tn II m

NEVER FAILS.

H.U ARIT-lN- l NEttVIXE
Cured my little Klrl or fits, bhe was nin it.f an4
duiiili. (nit It rureii her. hti cno now tulle ami ti.ar as
well a. auitijily. i'KTBU Uuum bpriiuwaivr, Wis.

K.1MARITAM NERVINK
Uoi been the meant or curing my wife of rhiMimsttsra.

J U Flkiuiikk. l'urt Collliu, Cut.

MVH.1U1TAJM KKItVI.VE
Miult a lure cure of a of flu for my ton.

K U. Uai.l. Itlattivlile, Kao.
XF.KVIKE

Cured uv Of TcrllKw. " ur ilta n'ld ali lc h a'Ucbc.
Mas. Wm. Ukmso.i. Auruia, I1L

8AM.1ICITA KEUVIXE
Was tbe means of curlnsr 1117 wife of psiti..

Kav, J. A. Eiia. H.svtr, fa.
HIMAKITAN HEKVIXE

Cared me of asttima, afii'r snsnilliiff oyer J .000 wtta
Olber 4ctors. b. it llnnitox. New Albany, lud.

NAUAKITAM KEUVIXC
Effoctaalljr curad m. of iimsJshvu Warrix.

740 West Van tturto SI. CliluttfK. IX
MAUARITAV NEKVI.NR

Clnd our child of fits after Kivcn op to dls by ear
tauilly ptifslctan. It hvln ovi r H1 In U hours.

UNBKsaa. Vurvilla. Warr:nCu.. TDO.

, fAMAITA! NEUVI.VE
Cured me of scrofula afU'riurTi'rttix fur clKht years.

Alusht Sikpon, Teona, IU.

SAMARITAN MEKVIXB
Cursdmysenoiati, afii-- r tj.4fo wtihot&cr
docuirs. J. W. TuoaNroN. Cmltjurn, M:.

HAUAUITA. NEKVIXE
Cored me pnnan"iily f eplispMc flu of a stubVini
etiaractr. Ka. Wm. MikTiH,M?chaulcttuwn,Ud.

AMAaiTAN NEKVIXE
Curd my tuo of fltn, after havfnf tisil t 0 In Hjthteen
IDUUUi. Mat. K. Kuuas. Writ 1'oU.iiui, N. 1.

AMAU1TAN MEUVIXE
Cured me of opll' tr of nlnr yrars' ttandlng.

UlBBOlLIVt MimillLL,
lirauliy. NuwiuaCo., Mj.

AHAKITAN MCKVI.NE
Ru ponnansntly eurvd ms of plli-p- of many ysara
duration. Jacub rjinaa, M. JuKpli, Mo.

HAMAKITA W KERVIXE
Cured mt of bruachltia. arhm snd Tiral

Utiiria Mtik, IrunUiO. OUiu,

HAMARITA NEHVIR
Tin mrcd me of w.bma: uls of msny yar
laadlbg. liiioJswiLU covlngiua, Ey.

AMARITA NERYIXE
Cored me of dm. Ht Ix en wril f.r orrr four rxart.

C'BAKLIS K. Cl'BTIS. l'J.D0ll !UJ Co. .Mica.
AM A RITA X KERVIXE

Curtd a frltud of mine who hd (:t.!ii vrry tdly.
WiouailO Co.sx'ua. Uiay, fa.

A AM A RITA X XERVME
liu peraaa'.ctiy eared of viiipiic rli.

David Tmsmblt. L. s Mulnes, Iowa.
MAMAHITAV KERVINE

Cured my wlf of ejli- py uf y. rin llii(r
Haxur CtAxa Fairncid. Mick.

RAMAHITAN MF.RVIXE
Cuivd my wife of . uirruu. diwuw .f tlit b' td.

E. Ohauam. Nonb Hope, Fa.
HA MA RITA N ffERVl.VK

Currd my sun of fits. He has not had a Hi for about
four years. Job 1vh,

Woodliurn Macuai-t- Co., LL

SAMARITAN NEHVINE
II FOB MALE

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Or maybe bad direct from lis. For fnrth'r Informa-
tion inclose .lamp fur our llluilratcd Journal (jWlog
CVliuucts of cuns. AJdn u

DO. N. A. RimMOXD at CO.,
World's Epileptic Institute,

ST. JOSEPH, M

POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.

Reason Why thty ate VreterreA to KM

oiber Porous VUsten ot txwrnal
Remedies!

Mrit,
Rocanss they possess all the msrlt of the

strengthening porous plaster, and contain in ad-

dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active vefretable combination which acts with ln
creased rnbefacient, atlmulatUii,', acdutlve Odd

counter Irritant etfects.
Second;

Tiecan ao thsy are a penulne pharmtceutlcal prep,
oration, and so recognised by the profession.

Third.
Tteeanse thsy aro tho only piasters that relieve

pain at once.
1'ourth,

Boeanso they will positively enre diseases which
other remedies will not even relieve.

Fifth.
Because over MOO physicians and dmpffisrs have

voluntarily testified that they are superior to si)
other plasters or medicines (or external uso,

Sixth.
Borj uso the mannfactnrera havn received Ihe

only uiodais over given for poroua plasters,

Bshsoe's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
llanufacturtDH Chemists, New York.

I miKK K KM CD V' AT iJAHTTl'rice oct
MEAD'S Medicated CORN ind BUNION PLASTiir.

FRANK TOOMEY,
AVKNT fOlt T1IR SA1.B OF

Till lltlkUINH

Uaxtek stuam en(inE
Colt'iDlsc EiikIuo

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marino Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

ENGINES A SrECIALTY.
FARM ENGINES, MACJIINISIV

TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM I'UMPS

AND MA- - CI1INKUY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

bHAFTINtt,
Pulleys anil General Supplies.

No. 131, North Third Btroet,

, PUILADIILI'UIA, l'A.
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